Mira el video en nuestro sitio idiomaPRO.com
Se usa para hacer preguntas de “sí o no” sobre eventos del pasado.

Did you know
the answer?

Did it cost a lot
of money?

Did they need
our help?

Pasado Simple (Interrogativo)

La Forma Interrogativa
Singular

To talk

Plural

Did

I

(base)

Did

we

(base)

Did

you

(base)

Did

you

he/ she/
(base)
it

Did

they

Did

Did I talk?

Did we talk?

(base)

Did you talk?

Did you talk?

(base)

Did (s)he talk?

Did they talk?

Reglas Generales

Ejemplos:

1. Para formar preguntas en el tiempo Pasado
Simple con verbos regulares, la oración
empieza con “Did” más el sujeto y la base
verbal.

Did they need our help?

2. La base verbal es igual a la forma de
infinitivo pero le falta la palabra “to.” La
base verbal no cambia y se usa con todo
sujeto en el pasado (forma interrogativa).

Did you know the answer?

Did it cost a lot of money?

Did he know the answer?
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Pasado Simple: Interrogativo
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Cambia las siguientes afirmaciones a preguntas en el pasado.
1. They kept the mugs in the cupboard.

Did they keep the mugs in the cupboard?

2. You let your kids stay out late.
3. The movie began at 9:15.
4. Being a mom seemed difficult.
5. He helped his parents in the house.
6. We showed our emotions.
7. You heard a funny sound.
8. He played piano and guitar.
Usa el horario de abajo. Escribe oraciones para decir lo que hiciste tú y lo que hizo tu papá
cada día de la semana.
Monday
Write my book
report
Write a report
for work

I…
My dad…

1. On Monday

Tuesday
Run two miles
Run ten miles

Wednesday
Help my parents
in the house
Help me with
my homework

Thursday

Friday

Play outside

Relax at home

Play guitar

Relax at home

I wrote my book report and my dad wrote a report for work.

2. On Tuesday
3. On Wednesday
4. On Thursday
5. On Friday
Completa las siguientes preguntas y entonces contéstalas usando el horario en Parte B.
1.

Did

you

2. Yes, I
3.

6. Yes, we

outside on Thursday?

outside on Thursday.
your dad

4. Yes, my dad

5.

play

7.
8. No, I

guitar on Thursday? 9.
guitar on Thursday.

you and your dad

at home?

at home on Friday.

you

two miles on Tuesday.
your dad

10. No, my dad
11.
12. No, I

two miles on Thursday?

you

his report on Friday?
his report on Monday.
your parents on Monday?
my parents on Wednesday.
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2. Did you let your kids stay out late?

6. Did we show our emotions?

3. Dis the movie begin at 9:15?

7. Did you hear a funny sound?

4. Did being a mom seem difficult?

8. Did he play piano and guitar?

5. Did he help his parents in the house?

2. On Tuesday I ran two miles and my dad ran ten miles.
3. On Wednesday I helped my parents in the house and my dad helped me with my homework.
4. On Thursday I played outside and my dad played guitar.
5. On Friday we (my dad and I) relaxed at home.

1. Did; play

7. Did; run

2. played

8. ran

3. Did; play

9. Did; write

4. played

10. wrote

5. Did; relax

11. Did; help

6. relaxed

12. helped
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Respuestas

